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Certain-teed
Roofing

CERTAIN-TEED it not chenpcr beenwe tbe qualitr inlowcf,
but because h<s a i.-n expensive roofing to manutoeture. It i«
better, not only becauM it is cheaper, but also bectuw it b fight
litary, fire
practically nothing ta nainuin.
It it now reeogn'ucd at the preferaUe type of roofing for ofBM
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-----------tre
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Ky.. and took
theretrom tbeir belored danghtar,
BnelA age 18 yeare. Ulia Buele was
b good girl and lored by all w
will be Dtaeed In (he home
ot Mr. and Hn. Newiom. and she
be mlued by ber many Monde.
member bt the United
Bnptlet Cborcb and taltbfnl In a
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ebo are Ultbtol t
yon again.
JOHN W. BUTCHER.
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REPAIR
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THE BEE HIVE STORE
CATLETTSBURG, KY.

Exclusive Ready-to-wear Gqrmenb
For Men, Women and Children.

Te tha Seed Pespb e« the Elg Sandy Valby. Thb leading "ETYLB ETORr' invitu y
lettthurg la do yeur shopping (or your Fall and Winter Wurablee.
IF YOU CANNOT COME, 1•HEN
. WlhTE
. ..........
US...........................
A DESCRIPTION _.
OF ,ANY. ARTICLE YOU HAY WANT,
b SIZE AND PRICE YOU WANT
TO PAY AND WE WILL MAKE 1THE SELECTION AND SHIP TO
WAMTTOPAVANO
H APPROVAL. CORRESPONDENCE EOLWITEO.

TMLORED sons end COJHS

pepnbr lUbHeln and a

HEN’S sxl YfHmC

OOTHlNOi

highut CIBU ed tsiiarr.” All teed dreeur^
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alapls aad da(«b triuHd SeWE bafM huh and boll aHrawid
atodela Ovaraaela. nXlwn. fena EMhs and ballad baak ceMf:
-a a. A a.'' an«' -v#ra” srand omms. Irular valued. Sulb and Overeute
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STYLISH HnXINERY’
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.Odds and ends we w31 ,doge
out at some price.
Whaterer ypu need to wear
you will find it at our store.
We will be .pleased with your
brade and you-will be pleased
with the quality and price.
We are yours to serve,

HEIFS HEW FALL H|»

Om>ei^eimer ^ Itax
THE LCAMME CiOTMIIlfo STORE OF THE DNSAMSY VALLEY
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All Summer
Goods At
Reduced
Prices
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RAILROAD FAME BRO*
PAIMTEVttXE AMD VICildiTY IF
AMOUNTS TO
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